Subject: Treatment of functional diseases in auriculomedicine

PROGRAMME

Monday, the 8th of September – Anthony de Sousa, Raphaël Nogier
Seminar day exclusively dedicated to VAS.
The VAS is the reflection of the functioning of the neuro-vegetative system. What is VAS?
How to feel VAS? Mistakes to avoid. Tests to evaluate the VAS:
Heine’s lamp, polaroids, touch, etc... Practice on feeling VAS +++

Tuesday, the 9th of September – Chantal Vulliez
Dental foci and functional disorders.
What is a dental focus? Anatomo-pathologic description. Obstacle for therapeutical success and
dental source of irritation. How to detect and treat a dental focus? Etc...

Wednesday, the 10th of September – Pierre Magnin
Demonstrations. Auricular treatment using colours.

Thursday, the 11th of September – Jean-Luc Vigneron
What is a functional orto-sympathetic and parasympathetic disorder in auriculomedicine?
Ring test « adrenaline », « acetylcholine ».
How to approach the ear points in functional disorders?
The DB - How to harmonise the neuro-vegetative system? - Examples.

Friday, the 12th of September – Michel Marignan
Auriculotherapy and posturology, are they techniques targeting organism function?
What is a functional disorder in posturology?
How to detect postural syndromes in 5 minutes?
Practical applications: taking care of «vertical position diseases»: TMS
How to treat the muscle-skeletal pathologies and associated disorders - lumbagos, torticolis,
cervicalgias, gonalgias?